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by Max Smith 48th Annual Farm Show In Progress
Over The Back Fence
THE FILING OF YOUR Income Tax Return becomes 2r8est free Agriculture

an important obligation this time of

year are most important in helping out to break the attendance
to make the proper tax report. It's still

records throughout the

not too late to start a good

book for 1964. Regardless of

pletes your tax return, these farm accounts
are very important. Also, please bear in

mind the person or persons signing the In-

come Tax Return are the ones responsible

for the figures.

CATTLE AND HOG feeders should make

every effort to reduce the cost of weight

gains in order to make ends meet. To be

successful on a minus margin

careful feeding and management.

the year. Accuratic

farm record

who com-

Max Smith
is very difficult and requires

The use of silage and

£roughages have been mentioned previously as a means o
lower feed costs.

tant to get the most gain per

pound of feed. We have not-
ed some lots of cattle that
are doing considerable rub-
bing and wasting feed trying

to become comfortable.. Dust-

ing or spraying with a num-

ber of different insecticides

Now the control of cattle lice is impor-

at least thirty days before
slaughter will stop the prob-

lem.

GOOD WINTER management
of the dairy herd assures the

(Turn to page 3)

 

by Doris W. Thomas

Timely Tips
Knitting Helps: .

Are dropping stitches off

lem?

place a cork on the end of the

Man On The Move:

Travel easy and light are the rules for the mobile man. Elizabethtown R3;

To prevent stitches from dropping off

for Women

your knitting needle a prob

the needle,

needle when you set it aside.

Six suggestions for the suitcase are:

1. A light weight hat to
snap into shape.

2. Cotton poplin topcoat to
double as a raincoat in sum-

mer.
3. Light wash and wear

suit in summer or rugged
sharkskin that resists wrink-
les in winter.

4. Wash and wear cotton or
synthetic blend shirts.

5. Nylon stretch hose.
6. On trips of more than

one day, take along an extra

pair of shoes.
Clothing Outlook

All-cotton stretch fabrics

are being produced in gar-
ments to provide increased
comfort. Nurse's unifoms,

blouses, sport
shirts, pants and slacks, and
corduroy garments or socks

will be seen in abundance
(Turn tu page 2)

 

by Dr. Geo. W. Crane

The Worry Clinic
Lola is just like thousands of other college fresh , and election of officers.

men who will flunk out of school before the end of the

first semester.

ly; You parents can help

higher grades, even in high

For these young folks cannot read swift

insure your children much

school, by the methods out-

lined below, so scrapbook this case.

CASE N-431: Lola G., aged 18, is a college freshman.

“But, Dr. Crane,”

so I could spend the entire night on my outside readingas-

signments and still not finish them.

“Besides, I don’t seem to remember much of what I do

   

and dresss the

The 48th Annual Pennsyl-

vania State Farm Show, the

ex-
position under roof in the

United States, is going all

record of 690,000 visitors

chalked up last year at the
Farm Show building in Har-

risburg. The show closes this
weekend.

The farm show is big — a
veritable giant, as evidenced

by some of the projected sta-

tistics for this year’s show.

It is estimated there are

10,500 entries worth $10,000-

000 and prizes worth $65.-

000. The main exhibition
building is 11 full acres un-

der one rqQof with an area

capable of seating nearly

8,000 people, plus 50 acres of
parking for 15,000 vehicles—-

on the lighter side it is esti-

mated over 110,000 baked

potatoes will be served with
a half-ton of butter.

Needless to say, while the

Annual Pennsylvania Farm

Show reflects Pennsylvania's
flourishing agricultural en-

terprise, it also makes its
contribution to the Common-

wealth’s growing tourist and
travel industry. The amazing

a—

attendance figures attest to
the numbers of pecple
brought to the area as spec-

tators and exhibitors. License

plates from neighboring

states are much in evidence
and special buses are assign-
ed to the event.

The Pennsylvania Depert-

ment of Commerce joins with

the Department of Agricul-
ture in inviting everyone to

the 48th Annual Pennsvl-
vania State Farm Show,

Jan. 13 through Jan. 17. at

the Farm Show Building in
Harrisburg, Pa.

 

Mark Fiftieth

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Stumpf

of Elizabethtown R1, observ-

ed their 50th wedding anni-
versary on Monday and in

their honor a drop-in party

was held over the weekend.

They were married Jan. 6,
1914, at Lititz by the late

Rev. Jacob Hershey.

Mrs. Stumpf, who is sev-
enty, is a native of Lititz.

She is the daughter of the
late Jacob W. and Annie B.

Musser. Her husband, who is
seventy-six, was born a

short distance from where

the couple now resides. He
is a son of the late Adam

ad Susanna E. Stumpf.
They are the parents of

two children: Adam Stumpf,
and Lila

D., wife of Harold L. Stahl,
Pittsburgh. There are also
six grandchildren.

Mastersonville P. T. A.

Conservation and Educa-
tion will be the theme of a
talk by Henry Hackman at

the January 16 meeting of
Mastersonville Parent

Teachers Association begin-

ning at 7:30 p.m. in the ele-

mentary school.
Hackman, a farmer, a

teacher at Donegal high
school and a director of the

Lancaster County Soil Con-
servation District, will show
slides of conservation work
done in the county.
The program will include a

Founders Day Observance

The invocaion will be offer-
ed by Rev. and Mrs. Jesse

Dourte. Music will be provid-
ed by a quartett of P.T.A. pa-

trons.
The meeting will be fol-

lowed by refreshments and a
she moaned, “I om not a fast reader social hour.

CONSCIOUSNESS
Two men look out through

read, so I just know I shall get low grades and be forced the same bars:

to drop out of school by next term unless

happens.

“Can you please offer me

Lola's Miracle
Yes, indeed, for there is a

definite way by which any
normal person can zoom his

reading rate, as well as his
retention of what he reads.

First, Lola should spend a
few hours each week in a
“Reading Clinic”, such as
many colleges now conduct.

Therein the students can
easily quadruple their read-
ing speed just by having
pages of copy flashed in front

of them for a few seconds at
a time.

some miracle

that miracle?”

For many years in our psy-
chology laboratories we have
used a machine called a
tachistoscope which lets us
expose printed copy for brief
moments of time.

Nowadays, an adaptation

of this machine is employed
in many high schools and
colleges to speed up the read-
ing rate of slow readers.

Some formerly very slow
readers who could spend all

(Turn to. Page 35)

One sees the mud, the oth-

er one stars.

 

At Marietta

The Marietta Senior Leag-

ue met at the Community

House on Monday with Mrs.

Addie Parker, presiding. She

succeeds Mrs. J. B. Spangler.

Wilson Bucher, newly elec-

 

ted District Attorney, spoke

on juvenile delinquency.
Mrs. John Denglinger was
appointed in charge of ar-

rangements for a bus trip to

the Flower Show on March
9. Mrs. J. H Brown is in

charge of tickets. The group

voted a donation of $7.50 to
the Community House.

 

Lighting Contest Winners

Five prizes and three hon-
orable mention prizes were
awarded in the annual Mari-

etta Christmas Lighting con-

test, sponsored by the Mari-
etta Junior Chamber of Com-

merce.
Don Miller, vice-president

in charge, announced the fol-
lowing winners:

1—John Detz, 12 Fairview
ave.; 2 — John Penyak, 153
Fairview; 3—Wilson Tshudy,
471 Wasp; 4—Paul Smith,

380 East Front, and Dr. Eve-
lyn Mountain, 274 W. Mar-

ket: Honorable mention —

Demler Sunoco station, Tom
Rich and Pioneer Fire Co.

John K. Jones, was chair-
man in charge of the project.

Judges were: Hubert Pe-
ters and Mrs. Louise Peters,
both of Columbia, and Ed-

mund Wickenheiser, Lancast-

er.

Co-Op To Meet
Two directors, to serve

three years, are to be elected

at the annual meeting of the
Mount Joy Farmers coopera-
tive, to be held Monday nite,

January 20.

The two to be named will
fill the places now held by

Abner H. Risser, Bainbridge,
R1, and Jacob F. Schock, of
Washington Boro, RI1.

The dinner will begin at

6:45 pm.

Harold Endslow, who re-
cently went to Europe with

the ‘People - To - People”
program, will show pictures

of his trip. There will be
special music by a quartet

from Palmyra.

Oliver Kibler of Washing-

ton Boro is chairman of the
nominating committee.

 

Prayer Of The Week - - -
The prayer this week is by Samuel McComb:
“Ever Blessed God, whose word is, ‘Peace, peace

to him that is far off and to him that is near.” fulfill
Thy promise to us thy servants. Rescue us from the
misery of groundless fears and restless anxieties. Take
us more and more out of ourselves, that duty may be
no longer a drudgery but a delight. Lead us into the
secret of Thy peace which quiets every misgiving and
fills the heart with joy and confidence. Save us from
the shame and emptiness of a hurried life. Grant us to
possesses our souls in patience. Amid the storms and
stress of life, let us hear a deeper voice assuring us

that Thou livest and that all is well
“Strengthen us to do our daily work in quietress

and confidence, in the calm assurance that Thou dost
beset us behind and before, and layest Thine hand
upon us.

Amen.”

All this we ask for Jesus Christ's sake.

 

 

Manheim Merchants

January 23, 24 & 25  


